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the reappellant thatcontendsBut
confirmed,” presents mixedcital, a“Not

fact, he is enthatquestion andandof law
byshowgo andrecitaltitled behind suchto

of thetestimonyparol actual votethewhat
was, to enablesessionin executiveSenate

whether, matteraasdeterminethe tocourt
confirmed.wasl%w, nominationof Denison’s

thisnecessary decidetonot find itWe do
appellant,pleadings ofstrickenissue. The

allegedonly hecomplains, thatof which he
pres-majority of the Senatorsvotereceived a

ex-tendered, wasproof whichent. The
excep-brought up bycluded, ofbillsand is

majoritytion, voteareceivedheshows that
af-present, showsalsobutof the Senators

a two-firmatively not receivehe didthat
presentmajority of the Senatorsvotethirds

wasnominationhisin instance wheneither
recordofficialupon. theAnd whenvoted

pro-Senate, proper of itsevidencetheof the
verityimports of itsceedings, whichand

that therecitals, and showedintroducedwas
rejected, thehad beenof Denisonnomination

upon con-theto showDenisonburden was
regardpleadingstrary. in thatAnd had his

profferedstricken, tes-hisand hadnot been
evidence,timony notheinadmittedbeen

failed, conclusionsouronly underhavewould
announced, nomina-to that hisshowabove

by the Sen-officewastion to said confirmed
affirmativelycontraryate, on thebut would

not con-his nomination wasshown thathave
firmed.

Senate, it beof theconfirmationThe
nomination wasing theat the timein session

right appellantbeing ofmade, to theessential
question, that conin andto hold the office

refused,bybeing thatfirmation Senatethe
express languageoffice, ofunder the the

immediatelyitself, became vaConstitution
onlybycant, filledbe the Governorand could

byprescribedin the method the Constitution.
appellant bycommission issued toThe the

rejectionGovernor, notwithstanding byhis
Senate, therefore void and inthe was vests

right occupy byhim officeno to the claimed
him.

judgment of the' trial in allThe iscourt
things affirmed.

Affirmed.
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one, entryjusticiable and It will inbe noted that thethe Senateaof this suit ismatter
county had Journal with reference actionto the of theof Travisthe district courtthat

the onjurisdiction also of Senate the ofnomination Mr. Denison isthis case. We areof
very brief, words, followingplaintiff in er inopinion fact two thein for thethat order

committee,legally qualifiedDenison, asror, recommendation theof whichhaveto
necessary Confirmed,."highway for words are: “Notit wascommissioner

to be confirmedthe officehis nomination to languageIt will also noted that thebe used
is,•by theSenate; “two-thirdsthatthe by Secretaryof the of the Senate is that he

present" consentedfirst haveSenate must hy“directed thewas Senate” to theinform
appointment couldto officehis thebefore “thatGovernor the toSenate has refused

plain protheare confirm,"become effective. Such Hon. Denison as aF. L. member of
12,4, Constitution.the (Allof article of highway§visions the state commission. italics

opinionAppeals ours.)itsinof CivilThe Court
section,quotes it unnecesand we deemthis Mr. Denison’s nomination was twicesary copy itto here. Senate,tosent the and there otherare Jour

1, 1933,February ad- nalthe Governor entries andOn communications similar to
Senate, quoted; languageread-the those we have thea communication to but emdressed

ployeding to state the as tofacts the action ofas follows:
the Senate was the same in instance.eachDepartment.“Executive language byWe think the used the SenateTexas, 1,1933.“Austin, Feb. confirmed,"Journal, “not thatand of the

Texas Senate:“To the State . Secretary Senate,of the to the effect that
theand ofask advice confirmation“I the “the Senate has to Mr. Deni-refused confirm"following:appointment of thein the'Senate son’snomination as member ofa the highwayCounty, Chair-to beDenison Bell“F. L. of commission, interpreted lightis to in thebeCommission,Highway forman of the State provision declares,of the constitutional which15th,term, Februaryyear beginningthe six instance,existingunder the infacts this that

1933.” the nomination of Mr. Denison “shall he with
contains a record ofThe Senate Journal the admee and consent txoo-thvrds theof of

present."on this communica- Interpretingthe action of the Senate Senate the Journal
tion, entry light prowhich reads: in the of this constitutional

vision, no meanthere can be mistake as to itsRoom.“Committee is, bying; that “Notthe words confirmed"8,“Austin, Texas, Feb. 1933. to,the Journal Clerk the Senate intendedofEdgar Witt, President of the Senate.“Hori. E. did, record thatand the Mr. Denison’sfactyourWe, on Governor’sCommittee“Sir: highwaynomination to the officeof commisreportNominations, beg to that have hadwe bysioner had not “thebeen confirmed advice
appointmentthe of theunder consideration presand consent two-thirds the Senateof ofCounty, Texas,' .Denison of Bell toHon. F. L. only wayent.” The Senatethe could con

Highwaythe Commis-be a member of State firm him was for “two-thirds the Senateof
sion, present”am as Chairman ofI instructedand to and consentadvise thereto.

reportto back with recom-the committee When the Senate Journal declared he was
appointment confirmed,” onlythe be in “Not itmendations that said could mean that two-

things of conthirds the had not advised andall Senateconfirmed.
appointment;“Martin, sented to hisChairman.

“Not Confirmed.” may appropriatelyThe same remarks be
8, SecretaryFebruary 1933,On the of the made reference Barker’s commu-with to Mr.

aaddressed communication theSenate to Barker innication. Mr. stated his letter to
Governor, which read: Governor that the had directedthe Senate

him “that the Senate re-to inform her has“Senate Chamber
to Denison’s nominationMr.fused confirm”“Forty-third Legislature ' highway language, inThisas commissioner.8,“Austin, February 1933.

light Constitution, plainlyof the meanstheFerguson, Governor,Miriam A.“Hon.
the of Denison had notthat nomination Mr.Office,“Executive

byadvised orbeen consented to two-thirds of“Austin, Texas. present.the Senate“Dear Governor:
by by Cooley,directed to inform the“I am the Senate As with reference tosaid

actingyou Legislature:that Senate has refused to confirm the is in thethe “Whenever it
functions,recently legalfollowing performanceapparentsubmitted tonomination of

presumptionevery is to be madethe Senate: reasonable
County, legislative body;Bell as a actionF. L. Denison of in of of the“Hon. favor the

Highway presumed anyof not in case from themember the State Commission. it will be
truly“Very yours, Houseof the Journals that eithermere silence

authority disregarded“[Signed] Barker, or aBob exceeded itshas
requirement passage“BB-bp Secretary theof in ofthe Senates constitutional
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view,legislative acts, Inthe conclusions the Courtunless where Constitu- of the of
required Appeals questions above,expressly tothe Journals of Civil thetion has on stated

taken, as, which, stated,instance, havefor where with as find our-the action we weshow
naysyeas passrequires accord,init to be entered.” selves the other ofthe and issues out

277,pp. ,Cooley’s (8th Ed.) 1, the case.Lim. vol.Const.
270. admissibility additional toThe of evidence

might againstshow actual vote for andthe the Mr.True it is that Senate Journal
appropriately is a im-Denison’s confirmation matter ofcontained the actual num- nohave

portance ;against because, had thethe evidence been ad-ber of votes and nomina-cast for
mitted, onlyhighway it would ma-have shown that ation of for commission-DenisonMr.

harmony jority,Senate, pres-er, and not “t-wo-thirdsin entire the Senateand that the of
ent,”executive, confirmation;forvoted his havemake its wouldits sessionswith desire to

nothing legalconsistently rules, added to evi-re- the effect of theand could havewith its
already court,dence beforeof the and wouldand actual numbercorded certified the

votes, fact, notsuggested have affected the resultare in the least.as above. In we
strongly to a rec-the view suchinclined that controlling questionsThe in this case were

practice.ord would safer and better jurisdictionbe the those of the of the district court
course,Of justthe and Governor’s questionGovernor the and the constitutional we have

appointee orare entitled to know whether Appealsdiscussed. These the Court of Civil
appointee by anot the has been confirmed quite correctly againstresolved Mr.there

present,”of “two-thirds of the Denison,.andvote Senate because of the court’s decision
properand a record should be soJournal .questions onlyon these two we have refused

plain However,as to applicationdisclose this fact. inter- the for writ of error.
preting what the Senate Journal containdoes Writ of error refused.secretaryus,in the case before and what its

letter, lightinsaid his in the of the constitu-
provision,tional there is no doubt as to the

moaning thatintended—which was Mr. Deni-
notson did two-thirds of the ofreceive votes

presentthe Senate when his nomination was
body.upon byacted that PACIFIC OFAMERICAN GASOLINE CO.

quiteWe a wewould different ifhave ease et al. v. MILLER et al.TEXAS
had before a thatcontention Mr. Denisonus No. 4085.
did receive a two-thirds of thevote Senate

Appealspresent; Barker, Court of Civil of Amarillo.that letter its Texas.the of Mr.
secretary, incorrect;was thatand Jour-the May 24, 1933.

entry,nal to thatthe effect he had not been
Rehearing July 5,■ Denied 1933.confirmed, was We would beuntrue. then

very importantconfronted with a delicate and
(not necessaryquestion to be determined

here), gomayto oras whether not courtsthe
behind the Journal entries of the Senate.
Here, however, questionis no in-there of the
accuracy or en-incorrectness of the Journal
try, Secretaryor of the letter of the theof

no contentionSenate. There is us thatbefore
aMr. Denison received two-thirds vote of

present, orthe Senate hethat lessreceived
majoritythan a vote.

Judgeby Speer,As stated counsel Mr.for
argumentDenison, in the before the trial

brought largelycourt: “This suit is for the
determining questionpurpose aof nice of

law, majorityawhether notor vote of the
appointeeanSenate will confirm of Gov-the
requiresernor’s or whether it a two-thirds

majority.”
So, apparentin case itthe instant is that

entry thethe and letter ofJournal Bark-Mr.
quiteer the areto Governor each sufficient

purpose informingfor the allof interested
that Mr. not aDenison did receive two-thirds

present. accuracyvote of the Senate Their
challenged.is notas to that




